. The peridotite-basalt association in the Garrett Transform, ; 13828 S, East Pacific Rise EPR , provides a prime opportunity for examining mantle melting and melt extraction processes from both melts and residues produced in a common environment beneath fast-spreading ridges. The peridotites are highly depleted, clinopyroxene-poor, harzburgites. Residual spinel, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene in these harzburgites are extremely depleted in Al O , and plot at the 2 3 Ž most depleted end of the abyssal peridotite array defined by samples from slow-spreading ridges including samples from . hotspot-influenced ridges , suggesting that these harzburgites are residues of very high extents of melting. The residual Ž . peridotites from elsewhere at the EPR i.e., Hess Deep and the Terevaka Transform also are similarly depleted. This suggests that the extent of melting beneath the EPR is similar to, or even higher than, beneath ridges influenced by hotspots Ž . e.g., Azores hotspot in the Atlantic Ocean and Bouvet hotspot in the Indian Ocean , and is significantly higher than F 10%, a value that has been advocated to be the average extent of melting beneath global ocean ridges. Many of these harzburgite samples, however, show whole-rock incompatible element abundances higher than expected. These same samples also have various amounts of excess olivine with forsterite contents as low as Fo . The total olivine modes correlate inversely with 85 olivine forsterite contents, and positively with whole-rock incompatible element abundances. These correlations suggest that the excess olivine and incompatible element enrichment are both the result of melt-solid re-equilibration. The buoyant melts that ascend through previously depleted residues crystallize olivine at shallow levels as a result of cooling. Entrapment of these melts leads to whole-rock incompatible element enrichment. These observations contrast with the notion that melts formed at depth experience little low pressure equilibration during ascent.
Introduction
Abyssal peridotites and mid-ocean ridge basalts Ž . MORB are complementary products of mantle melting and melt extraction processes that create the Ž . metamorphosed breccia Mbr , metabasalt Mb , and serpentinized peridotites P . w x ridges 2,5-8 . This conclusion is, however, based largely on data from slow-spreading ridges in the Atlantic and Indian Oceans. At the fast-spreading Ž . East Pacific Rise EPR , there is little correlation w x between MORB chemistry and ridge depth [8] [9] [10] [11] , and EPR MORB show chemical systematics that differ from those at slow-spreading ridges on both w x regional and ridge segment scales 8-12 . Clearly, an improved understanding of EPR MORB genesis requires petrological data on both residual peridotites and associated basalts. However, there had been no w x detailed sampling of peridotites from the EPR 13,14 w x until very recent submersible 15-20 and drilling w x 21 investigations at Hess Deep, and the Garrett and Terevaka transforms.
In this paper, we present geochemical data on Notes to Table 1: a Im s impregnation; total volume of impregnation veinsrveinlets were estimated on board. Thin-section chips and analyzed portions of harzburgite samples are fresh cuttings away from impregnation veinlets and hydration haloes.
b Ž . The reported mineral modes vol% were obtained by point-counting at 1 mm intervals based on one or two thin sections for each sample, and are partially reconstructed. We assigned all textural serpentines, whether or not they have olivine psedomorphs, and associated Ž . Ž . Ž . magnetite abundant to the serpentine Serp category; optically fresh unaltered olivine, either as individual grainsraggregates or as Ž . ''meshes'' surrounded or veined by serpentine, to olivine Ol ; unaltered orthopyroxene, spatially associated bastite pseudomorphs and Ž . peripheral talc to primary orthopyroxene Opx ; unaltered clinopyroxene and associated tremolitic amphiboles to primary clinopyroxene Ž . Ž . Cpx ; spinel with or without magnetite rims to primary spinel Sp . Table 1 Garrett transform sample descriptions peridotites and spatially associated basaltic samples from the Garrett Transform. This peridotite-basalt association allows, for the first time, a close examination of mantle melting and melt extraction processes from both melts and residues produced in a common environment at the EPR. Also, this study is the first attempt at whole-rock trace element systematics of abyssal peridotites, and will be a useful addition to the geochemical data base for models concerning MORB genesis and chemical geodynamics in general.
( )

Geological background
The Garrett Transform is associated with the Ž .w x fastest 145 mmryr 22 strike-slip motion on the Earth, and offsets the EPR at 13828 X S by 130 km w x Ž . 23 Fig. 1a . This transform is one of the few transforms in which active volcanism is observed w x 17-20,24 , and mantle peridotites are recovered w x 13,14,17-20 at the EPR. Previous studies of some w x dredged samples from this transform 25,26 warranted an in situ observation by the submersible w x Nautile 17 . In the Garrett Transform, active volcanism is primarily taking place along three parallel ridges oblique to the transform strike, but fresh lavas also exist at deep locations near the peridotite out-Ž . crops Fig. 1b . Mantle peridotites are exposed as an ; 10 km long sliver in the transform valley and Ž along the northern flank of the median ridge 
Samples and analytical techniques
Field occurrence, hand specimen characteristics, and petrography of the samples studied are summarized in Table 1 . These include 10 serpentinized harzburgites; 4 fresh diabases; 1 fresh non-glassy basalt; and 5 fresh glassy basalts. The analyzed portions of harzburgites are fresh cuttings away from impregnation veinlets and seafloor weathering haloes.
Major element compositions of residual minerals in harzburgites and basaltic glasses were analyzed usw x ing a Camebax SX 50 microprobe at IFREMER 18 . Whole-rock major elements for non-glass basalts, diabases and harzburgites, and Cr and Ni for harzburgites were analyzed by XRF at The Univerw x sity of Queensland following 27,28 . Trace elements Ž . except for Cr and Ni in harzburgites were analyzed using a FISONS PQ inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer at The University of Queensland. The whole-rock analytical data and uncertainties for repeated analyses of reference standards PCC-1 and BIR-1 for trace elements are given in Table 2 . We have determined 37 trace elements for all the samples but we report here rare-earth elements, Y, Zr, Nb, Hf, Ta, and Th, because all other elements are observed to be mobile during serpentinization. Sample preparation and analytical procedure can be obtained from the authors and are described in an EPSL Online Background dataset 1 . of Fig. 2 , the primary melts parental to these basaltic liquids can be explained by G 20% melting by either Ž . Ž . the batch Fig. 2g or fractional Fig. 2h melting model. While the extent of melting calculated using incompatible trace elements alone is subject to large errors, due to source compositional uncertainties, this calculated value is nevertheless comparable with 23 Ž " 2% melting calculated from major elements Na 8 . w x f2.23 " 0.09% and Ca rAl f 0.87 " 0.01 7 . 8 8 Fig. 3a shows that, compared with abyssal periw x dotites from slow-spreading ridges 4,29,30 , Garrett peridotites are extremely depleted harzburgites with Ž . clinopyroxene cpx being essentially absent. This suggests that these harzburgites are residues of high extents of melting. Also, these harzburgites have variable and high abundances of ''total modal Ž . olivine'' olivineq serpentine . The apparent high olivine modes could be over-estimated because or-Ž . thopyroxene opx is often subject to serpentinization w x as well 31 , and volume expansion is often associated with serpentinization. However, petrography shows that serpentinization is primarily after olivine Ž . in these harzburgites see note to Table 1 , which is also evident from the inverse correlation between Ž . olivine and serpentine modes Fig. 3b . Note that the correlation in Fig. 3b is not due to data closure because the opx mode is not constant. The observation that olivine pseudomorphs are preserved in most samples suggests that the effect of volume expansion on the estimated olivine mode can be neglected for this purpose. Importantly, the significant inverse correlation of ''total olivine'' modes with olivine Ž . Ž . forsterite Fo contents Fig. 3c demonstrates the presence of excess olivine in these harzburgites prior to serpentinization. The excess olivine, by its variable and low Fo contents, is inconsistent with being a residual phase, but is consistent with being crystallized from a basaltic melt. In terms of whole-rock major element compositions, the high FeO contents Ž . in these harzburgites Table 2 are largely controlled by the presence of excess olivine of low Fo content Ž . Fig. 3d . Therefore, these harzburgites are not simple residues.
Data and interpretations
Basaltic liquids
Harzburgitic residues 4.2.1. Mineral modes and whole-rock major element compositions
Major element compositions of residual minerals
a Ž w It has been demonstrated that Cr s Crr Cr q x. Al in spinel and Al O contents in opx and cpx of 2 3 residual peridotites are sensitive indicators of the w x extent of melting 1,3,32,33 because Al is a moderately incompatible element and its abundances in these phases decrease with progressive melting. Fig.  4 shows that these minerals in Garrett harzburgites are extremely depleted in Al O , and plot at the 2 3 most depleted end of the abyssal peridotite array Ž defined by samples from slow-spreading ridges i.e., the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and Southwest Indian Ocean . Ridge . Note that Garrett residual minerals are as depleted as, or even more depleted than, peridotites Ž . from hotspot-influenced ridges points 5-7 . Comparison with melting residues produced by peridotite w x melting experiments 32 , the highly depleted residual mineral compositions and the point close to cpx Ž . exhaustion Fig. 3a suggests that these harzburgites are residues of ; 25% melting. This high extent of melting is comparable to that estimated from major and REE abundances in the associated basaltic liq-Ž . uids see above , but is significantly higher than F 10%, a value that has been advocated as the average extent of melting beneath global ocean ridges w x 34,35 .
Whole-rock minor and trace element systematics
We have demonstrated that Garrett harzburgites are not simple residues, but residues of very high Ž . extents of melting Fig. 3aFig . 4 that have been modified with additional olivine with low Fo content Ž . Fig. 3c . The low-Fo olivine can only be explained by its crystallization from a cooling melt. The signature of such a melt component is well preserved in the whole-rock incompatible element compositions Ž . Fig. 5 . The whole-rock incompatible element abundances correlate positively with ''total olivine'' Ž . modes Fig. 5a and inversely with olivine Fo con-Ž . tents Fig. 5b-d . These correlations, which are inconsistent with melting, but consistent with refertilization of a melt, indicate that both excess olivine and elevated abundances of incompatible elements in these harzburgites are the consequence of the same melt-solid equilibration process. Buoyant melts that ascend through previously depleted melting residues ( ) Table 2 Major and trace element analyses of harzburgites, diabases and basalts from the Garrett Transform Sample: 3-9 crystallize olivine at shallow levels as a result of cooling. Entrapment of these melts raises the abundances of incompatible elements in the whole-rock harzburgites. Fig. 6 shows chondrite-normalized REE abundances in the harzburgites. For comparison, model Ž . melting residues by batch Fig. 6a and fractional Ž . Fig. 6b melting also are shown. Obviously, both the abundance levels and patterns are inconsistent with their being simple melting residues. The abundance levels are variable and higher than expected given the similarly depleted residual mineral compositions in these harzburgites. The slopes for light REEs are too shallow for melting residues. Also, batch melting cannot in any way explain samples of Ž . low REE abundances i.e., GN14-7 and GN15-10 . Some samples show no obvious Eu anomalies, whereas others show either negative or positive Eu anomalies. Note that GN15-2 has anomalously high La, which, together with smaller La anomalies in several other samples, is interpreted as La being mobile during serpentinization. Any process that involves a melt would have affected Ce and Pr, at the very least, as well as La. Although the effects of plagioclase may be invoked to explain the Eu anomalies, the absence of plagioclase in the harzburgites analyzed does not support this interpretation. Given that Sr lacks any systematics in these rocks Ž . not shown , it is possible that Eu, like Sr, may also be quite mobile during serpentinization. In any case, the overall patterns and variable abundance levels Ž . are consistent with refertilization of a melt Fig. 5c . 
EÕaluation of the extent of refertilization
To evaluate precisely the extent of refertilization is not straightforward. However, the relative extent of refertilization can be estimated using REEs by adding a melt with composition similar to GN4-11 to residues of 25% fractional melting. Such a melt is Ž . chosen because: 1 all the Garrett basaltic liquids Ž . Ž . have similar REE patterns Fig. 2e ; 2 GN4-11 has Ž only olivine on the liquidus see Fig. 2c excess olivine. A residue of 25% fractional melting Ž . is indicated by the near exhaustion of cpx Fig. 3a and highly depleted residual mineral compositions Ž . Fig. 4 , and batch melting cannot explain the low Ž . REE abundance samples Fig. 6 . The results are Ž . shown in Fig. 7a-c 
Ž
. olivine Fo contents in the harzburgites Fig. 7d-f . 
( ) 4.2.5. Issues on high field strength elements HFSEs
Fig. 8a-c plots primitive mantle normalized incompatible element abundances in the harzburgites. The patterns display several anomalous features concerning HFSEs. Not shown, Garrett basaltic liquids exhibit rather smooth patterns. Th is more depleted than Nb in the basaltic liquids, yet the opposite is observed in the harzburgites. Nb is more depleted than Ta in both liquids and harzburgites. A positive Ti anomaly exists in all but GN15-5 samples. While positive Zr-Hf anomalies are present in some harzburgites, the large negative anomalies in others are striking. Since the refertilization process discussed above affects Ti as well as the ''adjacent'' Ž . REEs Fig. 7 , positive Ti anomalies would have already existed prior to refertilization, which seems Note to LOI s loss on ignition; Mg s Mgr Mg q Fe , assuming total FeO as Fe for harzburgites, and 90% total FeO as Fe for diabases and basalts. All the analyses are whole-rock compositions except for basaltic glasses. Major element data for glasses were analyzed at w x w x IFREMER using a Camebax SX 50 18 . Whole-rock XRF analyses were done at the University of Queensland following 27,28 . Except for Cr and Ni in harzburgites, which were analyzed by XRF, all the trace elements were analyzed at the University of Queensland using a Ž . Plasma Quad Inductively coupled mass spectrometer ICP-MS . PCC-1 s average of 6 repeated analyses of 2 digestions. BIR-1s average of 18 repeated analyses of 12 digestions. %RSD is the relative standard deviations about the averages for PCC-1 and BIR-1. Sample preparation and analytical procedures can be obtained from the authors and are described in an EPSL Online Background dataset. Ž . Mgaf 72, assuming olivinermelt K s 0.3 56 . The preferred fertile mantle source thick solid line is the average of R717, the d w x least depleted, and R238, the moderately depleted, Ronda spinel lherzolites 57 ; this choice was made because Garrett basaltic liquids are w x slightly more depleted than average N-type MORB, for which R717 is ideal 57 . This fertile mantle has subsolidus modes of 66% olivine Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ol , 24% orthopyroxene Opx , 9% clinopyroxene Cpx , and 2% spinel Spl , but we have assumed high pressure modes of 55% Ol, 30% w x w x Opx, 13% Cpx, and 2% Spl following 58 . The melting modes are taken from the polybaric melting reaction of 52 : 0.464 Cpx q 0.681 Opx q 0.048 Spl´0.193 Ol q 1 Melt. Mineralrliquid partition coefficients are given in Appendix A.
( )uride, North Italy, as reflecting ''changes in the relative magnitude of Zr, Sr, and REE partition coefficients, depending on specific melting conditions''. As Sr in Garrett harzburgites is quite mobile, whether Sr exhibits similar features prior to serpen-Ž . tinization is unknown. Since both positive weak Ž . and negative strong Zr-Hf anomalies are present Ž . Fig. 8a-c , variation in melting condition may not be important. Both positive and negative Zr anomalies have been observed in melt inclusions in high-Mg w x olivine phenocrysts in basalts 38,39 , and were interpreted as representing unmixed ''true'' instantaneous melt fractions. If so, this implies that ''microscale'' heterogeneities exist with respect to Zr and Hf in the mantle. The presence of a Zr-Hf rich phase in the fertile mantle is possible, but it is unlikely for it to survive in residues after ) 20% melting. As Garrett harzburgites have undergone melt refertilization, it is possible that such a Zr-Hf phase Ž . ZrO -baddeleyite is a more likely candidate may 2 have co-precipitated with the excess olivine. If so, Ž . two possibilities exist: 1 uneven distribution of this phase in the harzburgites would lead to the observed Ž . Zr-Hf anomalies; 2 positive Zr-Hf anomalies may w x be expected in harzburgites 36 , but large negative Zr-Hf anomalies may be due to incomplete digestion of this phase during sample preparation. A careful evaluation of these scenarios are warranted.
Nb-Ta fractionation, and the peculiar Nb-Th relationship: it has been widely accepted that Nb and Ta are geochemically identical, and that the NbrTa ratio is constant, and is close to chondritic values Ž . w x 16-18 in all oceanic basalts 40-42 . Very recent w x studies 43,44 have shown that NbrTa ratios in MORB are not constant, but vary significantly, from 18 in highly enriched lavas to as low as 9 in ex-Ž .
Ž . Ž . Fig. 3 . a Orthopyroxene opx and clinopyroxene cpx modes are plotted against olivine modes to compare Garrett harzburgites with w x abyssal peridotites from slow-spreading ridges discussed by 4,29,30 . For Garrett harzburgites, the ''total olivine'' plotted is the sum of Ž . Ž. Ž . olivine and serpentine see Table 1 modes. b Olivine modes correlate inversely with serpentine modes in Garrett harzburgites. c Olivine Ž . Ž . forsterite Fo contents inversely correlate with ''total olivine'' in Garrett harzburgites. d Relative to whole-rock analyses of abyssal w x w x peridotites from the Southwest Indian Ocean Ridge 59 and to reconstructed whole-rock abyssal peridotite compositions 52 using the w x Ž published modes and mineral analyses of Dick 4, 29, 30 , whole-rock Garrett harzburgites show low MgOrFeO and SiO rFeO ratios high 2 . FeO; see Table 2 , which are consistent with the presence of low-Fo olivine. The diamonds symbols are olivine compositions plotted for Ž . reference. Note that Garrett whole-rock compositions show MgO deficiency relative to SiO Table 2 , perhaps due to MgO loss during 2 serpentinization.
( )tremely depleted ones, indicating that Nb is more incompatible than Ta during melting. If so, one would expect even lower NbrTa ratios in residual harzburgites. This is indeed the case. Fig. 8f shows that the NbrTa ratio increases with increasing extent Fig. 4 . In comparison, residual minerals in Garrett harzburgites plot at the most depleted end of the data array defined by those in w x abyssal peridotites from slow-spreading ridges 2,4,29,30,60,61 . These harzburgites are as depleted as, or even more depleted than, Ž . peridotites from hotspot-affected ridges e.g., points 5-7 . The Garrett mineral data are from samples with olivine Fo )89, w x including new analyses of samples previously studied 25,26 . These indicate that, prior to olivine addition, Garrett harzburgites Ž . were residues of very high extents ; 25% of melting. The numbered symbols are regional averages: 1s Atlantis II fault zone; 2 sVulcan fault zone; 3s Islas Orcadas fault zone; 4s Ž . Bullard fault zone; 5s Bouvet fault zone near Bouvet hotspot in Ž w x. the Indian Ocean; 6 s158N axial valley near 148N hotspot 62 ; Ž . 7 s 438N fault zone in the Atlantic near Azores hotspot . Nb abundances. The values in parentheses are confidence levels of the correlation coefficients. Note that no olivine is analyzed Ž from sample GN15-2 due to almost complete serpentinization see . Table 1 . of refertilization, indicating that the NbrTa ratio in truly depleted residues unaffected by melt refertilization would be as low as 2. Given that Nb and Ta are Ta the superscripts are atomic . masses , we propose that diffusion may control their apparent incompatibility. Heavier elements would diffuse slower than lighter ones, and would be even slower when the abundance level is extremely low Ž . in residues due to reduced compositional gradient across the mineral grains undergoing melting. This explains the curved NbrTa vs. Nb and Th trends Ž . Fig. 8d,e 
Ž .
Implications
What causes the high extents of melting beneath the EPR: a hot mantle or fast spreading rate?
We have shown that Garrett harzburgites are extremely depleted, as depleted as, or even more depleted than, abyssal peridotites from hotspot-influenced ridged in the Atlantic and Indian oceans Ž . Fig. 4 . In addition, recently drilled samples from w x Hess Deep 21 , and our unpublished data from both w x Hess Deep and the Terevaka Transform 19 also are similarly depleted. One may interpret these highly depleted harzburgites as resulting from a depleted fertile mantle, but this requires that the observations at the three locations be fortuitous. Importantly, MORB from the broad EPR region are not highly depleted. Therefore, the highly depleted harzburgites from these locations are consistent with very high Ž . extents of melting ; 25% . If the extent of melting relates in a simple way to mantle temperature variaw x tion 5,8 , this would suggest a hotter EPR mantle. However, the EPR in this broad region has normal topography and morphology thermally unaffected by Ž. show that NbrTa ratio in a rock increases with increasing incompatible element e.g., Th abundances. f The significant correlation Ž . between NbrTa ratio and the calculated refertilization parameter Fig. 7 attests that the true melting residues would have NbrTa-2, and the variably higher NbrTa ratios result from the refertilization process discussed in the text.
any known hotspots. Hence, factors other than mantle temperature variation may play a role. We propose that plate spreading rate variation may be as important as mantle temperature variation. The high extents of melting beneath the EPR may result from a fast spreading rate. Given the fact that mantle upwelling beneath ridges results from plate separation, fast separation leads to fast mantle upwelling w x 45-48 . Fast upwelling allows the adiabat to extend Ž to shallower levels i.e., against the conductive cool-. ing to the seafloor , thus decompression melting continues up to a shallower level, and more melt forms from a given parcel of mantle.
That oceanic crustal thickness is generally constant, and is independent of plate spreading rate w x 49,50 , has been the primary constraint leading to the idea that the extent of melting beneath ocean ridges is independent of spreading rate. However, the crustal thickness is entirely inferred from seismic data. The fact that thin crust and peridotite outcrops have been observed within axial zones at slowspreading ridges but not at fast-spreading ridges ( ) suggests that crustal thickness derived from seismic w x data must be used with caution 51 . The significant Ž . implications are: 1 the notion that MORB represent F 10% melting beneath global ocean ridges needs revision with the available peridotite data from the Ž . EPR; and 2 models on MORB genesis that neglect spreading rate variation need re-evaluation.
Do MORB melts experience low pressure equilibration during ascent?
Recent studies have led to the idea that melts formed at depth must be extracted rapidly without experiencing low-pressure equilibration during asw x cent 8 . The presence of excess olivine and incompatible element refertilization seen in Garrett harzburgites attest the significant melt-solid equilibration during melt ascent. As excess olivine is observed on petrographic scales in abyssal periw x dotites from slow-spreading ridges as well 52 , porous flows may be as important as channel flows during melt migration. Therefore, melt-solid equilibration during melt ascent at shallow levels is unavoidable. Caution is thus necessary when inferring melting pressures from basalt chemistry, as has been w x pointed out in recent studies 53-55 . 
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